
CREDIT MEN FORM
BIG ORGANIZATION
Representatives of 25) Business

Houses Join Association;
Convention in December

The Harrlsburg Association of l
Credit Men was organized last even- j
ing in the recreation rooms of the[
Moorhead Knitting Company.. Twen- ?

ty-nine repreesntatives of business!
houses of this city were represented. I
and it is hoped that when the final ,
organization is completed over 100

business houses wil be enrolled. Thel
new organization will lend every as- j
sistance to the Pennsylvania State,

Conference of the National Associa- j
tion of Credit Men. This conference,
is scheduled to be held in Harrisburg |
about December 15. There will be.
present at the conference specialists;

from nil parts of the country, and I
two of the principal subjects to be I
discussed will be the "Federal Trade
Acceptance." and the "Amendments .
to Bankruptcy Laws."

Frank J. Brady, representing the
Vlickok Manufac turing Co., acted :?. [

Until Noon Specials
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Removal Notice
Having been appointed Alderman, I have removed my Insurance

and real estate office to 1911 Derry street, where I will continue to
serve my patrons with the same courteous attention as heretofore.

C. Vernon Rettew
IJOTH I'HONKS. Insurance and Ileal Kstate.

FRIDAY EVENING,

chairman of the meeting. A consti-
tution and by-lawn were adopted and

the following officers were elected:
President, Carl K. Dean, of the

VVitniil n-Schwarz corporation; vice-
president, Joseph Claster; secretary

and treasurer, H. B. L,au, Moorhead
Company.

Three Widely-Known
Young Men Come Here

to Enlist in Army
Thomas F. Delong, Charles B. Wolf-

ertz nnd BrooKe M. Relchenbach came

to this city yesterday and enlisted in

the Munition Train service in the

Fourth Regiment.
The young men come from AUAn-

town. and illustrate the class of men

being secured by the local recruiting

headquarters for the I'nited States
Army. Belong is a prominent uehigh

University man. Wolfertz Is well
known as a worker with the Y. M.. t .
A., and Reichenbach is a son of Allen-

t<>The c"tv"of Allentown has present-
ed each voung man leaving that place

with an' attractive parchment com-
manding the soldiers to friends of the

United States everywhere Hie papei
is sinned by Mayor A. L ReicKin
hacli. When the young men
lentown arrived here 'hl > ®

irranted an audience with Goxernoi
Brumbaugh, who affixed his signa-

ture to each paper as Governoi of the

state.

NO CONTRIBUTION
ORDER SAYS BALL

Governor Has Taken No Po-
sition As to Gifts to

Campaign Funds
"The Governor has not expressed

himself one way or the other regard-
ing any person in the state govern-
ment making a contribution to the
Republican state committee," said
Private Secretary Ball to-day. whenasked if it was true that "orders" hadbeen given Capitol Hill people not to
contribute.

"It is reported that you gave
'orders' to heads of departments that
their people should not contribute,"
was asked.

"I did not. The Governor, as I
have said, was not interested in what
people did and I so told heads of'de-
partments who asked me about it. 1have not given any 'orders' one way
or the other," said Mr. Ball. "One
head of a department. 1 won't tell you
who it was, said when I told him the
Governor's position thel he was KoinK
to advise his people to buy Liberty
Bonds."

In some branches of the Capitol it
Is not denied that heads of depart-
ments got word that the state ad-
ministration was not enthusiastic
about contributions to the Republican
state committee. Mr. Hall's state-
ment. however, is that the Governor
is not concerned, and If any one gave
'orders' he seems to have done so
without the secretary's direction.

Capitol Hill launched a Liberty
Loan campaign to-day. Heads of
various departments called their at-
taches together and made addresses
on the loan, urging that subscriptions
be made and that till Interest them-
selves in getting as many takers for
the Loan as possible. A Capitol Hill
Liberty Loan committee has been
formed.

Be as Pretty
As a Picture

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Will j
Give You a Complexion as

Fair as a Lily, as Beauti-
ful as the Rose

A FRKK TRIAL PACKAGE KOB
PROOF

You can have a beautiful complex-
ion, the kind you have dreamed of, by
using Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

They work in your blood and stop
the accumulation of all those impuri-
ties that lodge in the skin to cause
pimples, blackheads, liver spots,
blotches, eczema and other skin erup-
tions. It is the wonderful calcium,
sulfide that does this. The blood must
have it. The pretence of skin erup-
tions is proof of blood poverty and
you get just what you need to enrich
and purify it in Stuart's Calcium
Wafers.

This fact has been demonstrated by
hosts of women and men who realize
that the presence of skin eruptions of
any sort detracts from their useful-
ness in business, pleasure, society and
their own self-esteem. And since Stu-
art's Calcium Wafers will rid the skin
of impurities, why have such imper-
fections? You will find Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers on sale at 50 cents a box
at all drugstores. Get a box to-day or
send coupon for a free trial package.

| FREE TRIAL COUPON i
! K. A. Stuart Co., 1-1 .Stuart
Hide.. Marshall. >llcli. Send me

I at once, by return mail, a free trial
jpackage of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers.

I Name
I
IStreet

| City State

vSmall Fill
Small Dose
Small Price

JMhittle

Mm&r IpYIS

FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully I
quick to banish biliousness, I
headache, indigestion and to |
clear up a bad complexion.

Genuine bear* lEnture

PALE FACES
Generally indicate a lack

of Iron in the Blood

Carter's Iron Pills
WIU help this condition

Table Service
l*'or the convenience of the

ladies and those who prefer
tables for a group of friends,
we have table facilities as well
as the roomy and comfortable
lunch chairs.

Our self-serve plan, how-
ever, eliminates unnecessary
loss of time. A tempting
variety of popular dishes as
well as a delicious assortment
of pastries made 1n our own
sanitary kitchen and bakery
are subject to your immediate
selection. You get what you
see and what you ask for here.

Davenport's
"Architects of Appetites."

325 Market Street

?RARRISBURG TELEGT?. APH

MAJORITY OF
DAUPHIN CLAIMS

TURNED DOWN
Only Seven of Twenty-four

Granted; District Board
Adjourns

The exemption board of the

middle judicial district at its meet-

ing to-day at the Capitol granted

exemptions to seven out of the

twenty-four men of Dauphin county

who had appealed from districts
Nos. 1 and 2. All vere graate I ad-
ditional time to arrange the'< busi-
ness affairs and prepare to leave for
Camp Meade.

Time was granted as follows:
Anion H. Lehman, Londonderry;
Edgar E. Morgan, Steelton, until
Nov. 15; Lester L. Leach. Steelton,
Christian S. Musser Middletown,
Paul D. Miller, Steelton, until De-
cember Ist; Hion C. Welker,
Dauphin, until Nov. 15, William F.
Suavely, Middletown, until Novem-
ber 15.

Those who must go at once are:
Leroy W. Baumbach .Middletown;
Lewis Itobbin, Steelton; Samuel H.
Whitman. Steelton, John J. Groupe,
Middletown; Anton Malvich, Steel-
ton; llija Kostle Steelton. Bozo
Opacic, Steelton; Adam Grmusa,
Steelton; Vaco Makapovic, Steelton;
Mike Rifflavich, Steelton; Nikola
Kilipa, Steelton; Vidovic Dmitan,
Steelton; Philip Johnson, Steelton;
Willie Washington, Steelton, and
Mile Dragovic, Steelton.

Adjourns For Week
The board acted on the claims

fro mNorthumberland York, and
this afternoon took up the remain-
der of the claims from Cumberland
county. The board adjourned late
to-day and will not meet again un-
til next week. Practically all the
claims that have been presented
were acted on this week except
those which were sent in during the
week. Many of the local boards will
have to examine more men in order
to fill their quota.

The Steelton Board and the Eiiza-
bethville Board are practically as-
sured of their quotas, but the Pax-
tang Board will have to wait until
next week until they receive the re-
port of the District Board on the
claims that have been presented thisweek.

The sending of the negroes on
October 27 has relieved the situation I
at Steelton. This board will not
have to send any more men after
the next contingent of white men
leave November 2.

Certified in Upper End
The War Department at Wash-

ington called 30 per cent .of the
white men. The Steelton Board
after the negroes have been sent to
Camp Meade will have sent 223
men. The quota from this district
is 255. As thirty per cent, of this
number is 77 only 32 men will have
to be sent in order to fill the quota.

The Paxtang Board has 82 more
men to secure in order to get its
full quota of 199. The District
Board to-day sent back a large num-
ber of men and with the remaining
claims that are to be acted on from
this district next week, the full
quotf will be assured unless the
District Board grants the exemption
in a larger number than it has
prov ious.

The Elizabethville Board is wait-
ing for the orders to send the men
away, and has filled Its entire quota
of 133 men. The following is the
list of the men recently certified
buck to this board by the District
Board: Norman Elmer Snyder, Mil-
lersburg; Guy Curtis Rutter. Halt-
far; Isaac Walter SchaefTer, Millers-
burg; Joel Milton Daniel, Gratz;
Grant Daniel Hoy, Millersburg; Leo
Andrew Smich, Lykens; George
Specht, Elizabethville; Ralph D.
Snyder, Loyalton; Mark Edward
Stine, Gratz; Joseph M. Kelley,
Wiconisco; Lewis Ibberson, Lykens;
John Henry Maiden, Williamstown;
Stanley C. Crisswell, Loyalton; Clav-
born Willis, Lykens; John B. j
Klinger, Elizabethville; Jasper A.
Keigle, Loyalton; George W. Gra-1ham, Williamstown; .Charles Henrv j
Iteghtler, Tower City; George Val-
isko, Williamstown; Frank Motyka,'
Williamstown; Irwin Wilson Stone-
road, Millersburg; Lester AlvinEn-
ders Enders; Harry Harper Deibler,
Millersburg; Robert Edwin Barto,
Elizabethville; Charles Elmer Ditty,
Millersburg; Frank Oscar Link,
Millersburg.

TELLS POSITION OF
U. S. AFTER WAR

[ContiniHMl from First Page.]

mR IL

ALBA B. JOHNSON
itors, occupied a central table. The
speaker of the day was heartily ap-
plauded when introduced and fre-
quent outburts of enthusiasm Inter-
rupted his talk.

He outlined the changes In world
conditions, financial and economic,
and what changes would in his be-
lief occur. His subject was "Ameri-
can Business After the War."

MANY DELEGATES
AT CONVENTION

ORGANIZE FOR Y.MX.A.
WAR FUND DRIVE

[Continued from First Page.]

William Jennings briefly outlined the I
plan of organization followed by the j
second Liberty Loan committee.

A litter from a former employe:

of the Bell Telephone Company, now j

in France, told of the regard the

soldiers have for the Y. M. C. A.j
E. J. Stackpole, district chairman,
read an extract from the letter stat-

; ing that American boys in the tight-;
; ing zone "are for the Y. M. C. A.j

1 first, last anil all the time." The sen-
i timent was liberally applauded by the
! delegates.

The local organization will bci
1 known as the Harrisburg District
War Work Council. Following an

I address by Mr. Michener, a brief ad-
journment was taken, following
which county and city organizations
were effected.

No effort will be made to secure 1
Harrisburg's share of the war coun-I
eil fund until after the second Liberty
Loan is. out of the way. A strong
organization was perfected this after-
noon. William Jennings, treasurer of
the Harrisburg council, stated that
this district should experience no
difficulty in securing the amount
needed.

Leaders in the Y. M. C. A. campaign j
to raise a large sum of money under
direction of the Pennsylvania War I
Work Council are meeting in this
city to-day from Dauphin, Lebanon,

Cumberland. Lancaster. York. Adams.
Franklin, Perry, Juniata and Mifflin
counties.

The Pennsylvania War Work Coun-
cil is affiliated with the national or-
ganization, and will work in harmony

with the National War Work Council
in raising the sum of $35,000,000 for
war work in Europe. The Y. M. C. A
has charge of the recreational anil
spiritual activities of camp life. The
work of this organization for pris-
oners of all countries has excited the
admiration of the civilized world.
I'ennsylvania will contribute a sub-
stantial part of the sum asked for,

and District No. 6. of which Harris-
burg is a part, will plan to give a
proportionate share of the total.

The following leaders will repre-

More Deadly Than
A Mad Dog's Bite

The bite of a rabid dog is no longer

deadly, due to the now famous Pasteur
Treatment, but the slow, livingdeath,
the resultant of poisoning ol' the sys-
tem by deadly uric acid is as sure and
inevitable as day follows night.

No other organs of the human body
are so important to health making as
the kindevs and bladder. Keep your
kidneys clean and your bladder in
working condition and you need have
no fear of disease. Don't try to cheat
nature. It is a cruel master. When-
ever you experience backache, ner-
vousness, difficulty in passing urine,

"get on the Job." Your kidneys and
bladder require immediate attention.
Don't delay. This Is the time to take
the bull by the horns. GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules will do the
trick. For over two hundred years
they have proven meritorious in the
treatment of diseases of the stomach,

kidneys, liver and bladder. It is a
world-famed remedy, in use as a
household necessity for over 200 years.

If you have been doctoring without
results, get a box of GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules to-day.

Your druggists sells them. Abso-
lutely guaranteed or money refunded.
Beware of imitations. Look for the
name GOLD MEDAL on evfry box.?
Advertisement.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the Gover-
nor of the State of Pennsylvania on
Monday, November 12, 1917, by Wm.
Pavord E. J. Wilks and J. L L. Kuhn.
under the Act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act to provide for the in-
corporation and regulation of certnin
corporations," approved April 29.
1874, and the supplements thereto,
for the charter of an intended cor-
poration, to be called "Kuhn Pavord
Wilks Shoe Company," the character
and object of which is manufactur-
ing. buying and selling boots, shoes
and other foot wear at wholesale and
retail, and such other business as
may be incidental thereto, and for
these purposes to have, possess and
eniov all the rights, benefits, and
privileges of said Act of Assembly

,and Its
g^ARTZ,

Solicitor.

PENSION LIFE SOCIETY (DIS-
SOLVED)

All parties having claims against

or owing moneys to the said corpora-
tion, in dissolution are hereby noti-
fied to file claims with, or make re-
turns to, Thomas B. Donaldson, Spec-
ial Deputy, 501 Hartje. Building.
Pittsburgh, Pa. This notice does not

refer to claims of policyholders
(which are already of record), but to
general claimants.

CHARLES A. AMBLER,
Insurance Commissioner

(Statutory Liquidator).

sent the War Work Council in the
counties of th 4 district, as follows:

Dauphin county?William G. Hean,

W. 1). B. Ainey, .'. B. Carruthers, -IS. .1

Stackpole. W. P. Starkey. K. Z. Wal-
lower, Vance C. McCormlck, A.
Kunkel, all of Hat-rlsburg. Mifflin
county?S. S. Woods. Lewistown. Ad-
ams county?S. M. Bushman. Gettys-
burg; J. S. Heaser. Gettysburg. Juni-
ata county?J. M. Nelson, Mlffllntown.
York county?A. B. Farquhar. York;

H. N. Gltt, Hanover. Perry county ?

P. F. Duncan, Durtcannon. Lancaster
county?James Shand and Franklin
Williamson, Lancaster. Lebanon coun-
ty?A. P. Kreider, Annville; A. D.
Smith, Lebanon. Franklin county?

D. M. Wert/, Waynesboro; Joshua
Sharpe, Chnmbersburg; T. M. Woods,

Chambersburg; Harry W. Byron, Mer-
cersburg. Cumberland county?J. C.
Kckels and 15. W. Biddle, Carlisle.

niMCIINN Ple.llM

j The officers of the district are K. J.

Stackpole, president; William Jen-

nings, treasurer, and R. B. Reeves,

executive secretary. In addition to
the leaders appointed in each county,

the secretaries of all Y. M. C. A. or-
ganizations within the counties
named were invited to attend the

I meoting.
Following a luncheon at the Asso-

: eiation building at noon, the com-
mittee took up the consideration of
items connected with organization at
1 o'clock. Plans for raising the fund
required were given careful consid-

| oration by the county leaders. Most

| of the delegates will leave for their

I homes to-night.

Face Wrinkled? j
Complexion Sallow ?!

<! Then Why Not Treat Your Skin!
J. As Bountiful French Women Do'.'l

Paris:?Science has discovered that
faded, mottled, aged-looking com-
plexions can be virtually renewed and
made surprisingly beautiful by means
of the following recipe: Merely
wash your face with clear, warm
water and rub in a teaspoonful of
Creme Tokalon Hoseated; wipe the
face and apply Poudre Petalias ?a
very tlno complexion powder prepared
especially for shiny noses and bad
complexions. If your face is badly
wrinkled, get a box of Japanese Ice
Pem ils to use in connection with the
roseated cream and you should get
quick action on even the deepest
wrinkles. Thus do famous French
actresses preserve the rare beauty of
their complexions, and if you were to
pay hundreds of dollars for special
treatment you probably would not b?
anything like as well off as by using
this simple and inexpensive recipe.
The articles mentioned above are sup-
plied in this city by Gorgas, Ken-
nedy's. Croll Keller. Dives. Pomeroy &

Stewart, Bowman & Co.

Women Discuss Missionary
Work at Lancaster

Meeting

The missionary convention of Gen-
eral Council of Lutheran Women of
Lancaster conference held Thursday
in zion Lutheran Church, Lancaster\u25a0. >
was attended by delegates from Lan- !
Ciister. Lebanon, Dauphin and Cum- j
btrland counties, representing thirty- :
lour senior and fifteen junior mis- |
sfonary societies with an approxi- ,
mate membership of 1,800. The work '
is farrtaclilng; generous sums being '
contributed annually lor medical and :
educational missions, for church ex- I
tension, inner missions, leper relief,
Slav, India, Italian, Porto Rico,
Japan. China and South American
missions.. Boxes of clothing and food
are packed and sent annually to the
1. itheran Orphangcs and Homes l'or
the Aged.

The pastor of Zion Church, the
jRev. Paul M. C. Schniieder, led the
d voLional service at 9.45 a. m. whi >1

was followed by an address of wel-
come by Miss Wilhelmina J. Rolllfs,
president of Zion Missionary Society.

The president of the conference
society, Mrs. Walter A. Miller, of
Lancaster, made the following rec-
ommendations in her annual report,
which were also adopted:

"That we consecrate ourselves
anew to the service of Almighty God,
that we may be enabled to carry on
His work in whatever lields we may
Mlss.'un Worker and Life and in

"That we pledge S3OO annually for
four years toward the Slav student
fund.

"That we continue to gather money
for the Student Ward fund which
prepares young women for service in
the foreign field.

"That we pay $l5O toward the
salary of Miss Weiskotten In India.

"That we contribute generously
toward the education of a medical
missionary.

"That we strive to attain the rec-
ord of a senior and a Junior mis
sionary society in each congregation.

"That we increase our efforts in
the formation of mission study
classes; also subscriptions to the
Mission Worker and Life and in
Mernoriam memberships.

"That a life membership be con-
ferred upon Mrs. G. H. Grim, treas-
urer of the conference society.

"That the constitution be amend-
ed to give the wives of pastors hav-
ing active missionary societies in
their congregations all the rights to
full membership in the executive
committee, also that five additional
wcnien who are active in missionary
worl: shall be elected members of

the executive committee.
"That all our regular causes be

I given generous support."
The treasurer reported receipts of

$2,979.76; expenditures of $2,868.46.
The Junior Mission Hand of the

Church of the Holy Communibn,
Harrisburg, was received into the
conference.

Elect Officers
The following officers were elect-

ed: President, Mrs. Walter A. Miller;
first vice-president, Mrs. L. K. Sand-
ford; second vice-president, Mrs. A.
J. Reichert; third vice-president,
Mrs. D. E. Carey; recording secre-
taiy, Mrs. W. S. Marshall; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. S. S. Rupp;
treasurer, Mrs. G. H. Grim.

The morning session closed with
prayer by the Rev. J. F. Stolte. Meals
were served at the new Y. W. C. A..

At 2 p. m. Mrs. D. L. Fogleman, Of
Denver. Pa., led the devotional serv-
ice. Mrs. Charles P. Wiles, chair-
man of mission study. General
Sxnod, gave an interesting talk on
"The 'Why' of MissioA Study," fol-
io >ved by prayer.

Dr. A. L. Ramer. superintendent of

| Slav missions, spoke interestingly of
his work, also appealed for a fur
coat for the wife of a Slav mission-
ary in the far north, which request
was quickly granted. Mrs. G. C.
Eisenliardt, superintendent of Ger-
mantown homes, touched the hearts
of all when she delineated the dif-
ficulties of .her work, and the power
of prayer.

At 7.15 p. m. the Rev. C. O. Dler-
olf. Leacock, Pa., led In Scripture
reading and prayer, after which the
Rev. Augustus Steimle, D. D., spoke.
The convention closed with prayer.
An Invitation was accepted to meet
at Myerstown. October, 1918.

I,EG AL NOTICES

| To AllWhom It May Concern:
HEREAFTER I will not be respon-

' sible for any debts incurred by my
' wife, Sarah R. Brenner,

j . JAMES H. BRENNER.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of SARAH JANE HILL, late of

Harrisburg, Pa... deceased.
NOTICE is-hereby given that Let-

ters of Administration upon the Es-
tate of said decedent have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to said Estate are requested
to make payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same
will make them known without delay

JAMES PENNELL,
1325 North Sixth Street,

Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE is hereby given by S. Ed-
I ward Hannestad, of Iftirrisburg,
I Pennsylvania, an attorney and coun-
sellor-at-law, of the State of Connec-
ticut and of the Territory of Hawaii,
that he will, on or before Tuesday,
ths 13th day of November, 1917, tile
his credentials with and make appli-
cation to the State Board of Law Ex-
aminers to be examined by said Board
on the 4tli and sth days of December,
1917, for admission to the Bar of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

THE East Harrisburg Building and
Loan Association will hold its Annual
Meeting and election of officers. Thir-
teenth and Market Streets, Friday
evening, November 2. A new series
of shares will begin. Apply ROW.

I Money to loan. An easy way to pay
for a home. \

WM. I'AVORD,
President.

S. P. STAMBAUGH,
Secretary.

NOTICE
BOROUGH OK STEELTON. PENN-

SYLVANIA,

i I PER CENT. WATER BONDS
SIO,OOO of 4 Per Cent. Water Bonds

Issued January 1, 1900, to be Re-
] deemed January 1, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
4 per cent. Water Bonds Issued by the
Borough of Steelton, Pennsylvania,
January 1, 1900, and numbered 158,
160, 161, 162, 167, 170, 179, 185, 187, 188,
189, 191, 192, 193, 194, 195, 196, 197,
198, 199, amounting to Ten Thousand
($10,000) Dollars, will be redeemed
and paid, January 1, 1918, at the
Steelton National Bank, Steelton. Pa.

CHARLES P. FEIDT,
Borough Secretary.

CONSULT VS TO-DAY, TO-
MORROW IT MAY BE TOO
LATE TO SAVE THE TOOTH

GOLD CROWNS AND
BRIDGE WORK, $1 and W

Mllings from 50c
BELL DENTAL PARLORS

10 N. Market Square

Alleged Plot to Blow Up
U.S.Transport Frustrated

fly Associated Press

New York, Oct. 19. An alleged
plot to damage or blow up u United
States converted transport here' i
believed to have been frustrated
when the police arrested to-day a
Scandinavian, charged with attempt-
ing to bribe a ship mechanic to go
aboard the vessel.

Men in Training
Fighting isn't the only duty of *

soldier, and exposure to bullets is
' not as serious as exposure to all

kinds of weather and dampness.
Rheumatic aches; sore and stiff

muscles, strains and sprains, chil-
blains and neuralgia, all are enemies
of the soldier, and the relief for all

I these pains and aches is Sloan's
I Liniment. Clean and convenient to

j( carry or use; does not stain, and

lira STOPS ALL
| STOMACH DISTRESS

Why suffer with that uncomfort-
able feeling of fullness, headache,
dizziness, sour, gassy, upset stomach,
or heartburn? Get relief at once
delays are dangerous. Buy to-day?-
now?a box of Mi-o-na Tablets.

There is no more effective stomach
jremedy. For sale by 11. C. Kennedy.
I Miller's Antiseptic Oil Known as

Cellar
Is Full

Of Bacteria
The cellar is no place for food-

stuffs.
Bacteria makes food spoil.
Racteria is present in all earth, all air. ali

water, all food ?they are most determined
in thir attack on food.

Bacteria flourish in heat and moisture. If
you could keep your food cold enough and
dry enough, it would last a long time.

The average cellar is cool but not cold. It is fairly
?not thoroughly dry. The air which circulated
through it comes up from floor walls which cannot
possibly be germless to strike a roof which affords
millions of hiding places for Bacteria.

Warm air rises, cold air falls, the rising and fall-
ing air in the cellar passes through and around
your food in a constant current.

A well-iced refrigerator keeps your food just
right.

P.acteria cannot hide in white porcelain floors and
ceiling of a refrigerator.

United Ice & Coal Co.
HarriHburs; ami Stoellon. *

Big Money Making Opportunity
For Workingmen, Business Men, Builders

and Investors

Millions and millions of dollars in orders are pouring into Chester's mammoth steel mills,
shipyards and industrial plants.

Mechanics, millmen and workingmen of all kinds arc in demand at high wages.

Homes, Hotels, Rooming and Boarding Houses are needed for Chester's teeming indus-
trial army. Builders and men ih the building trades are in urgent demand.

Business Men! There are wonderful trade opportunities in Chester. Stores of all kinds
are needed.

Investors and brokers acting for principals? Chester offers scores of investment oppor-
tunities that will yield fabulous returns.

Chester is the fastest growing section in the world. This is your opportunity to get in on
the "ground floor." Write to me or send coupon below and<l'U give you fullest information.
I am the largest land developer in this section and I can convince you of the wonderful
opportunities here if you get in touch with me.

If you want to make more money and make it quickly, send in post card or coupon.
Do it now. Delays pay no dividends.

Tear Out and Send ?Now!

W. H. REDDY, 607 Market St.. Chester. Pa.

W__
______

Without obligation to me. please send me full Information concern-
Ij PPnnY '"K t*le P ro D°B't' on 1 have crofsed.

? n. IVJZiUmJ I Mechanic, Machinist, Iron or Steel Worker, Plasterer, Builder, Mason,
Tinsmith, Plumber, Glazier, Lathe Worker, Asphalt laborer. Busl-

aA_ mm a
.

ness: Hotel, Boarding House, Restaurant, Battery, Hardware, Dry
?%11/ MorLat Goods, Drug Store, Millinery, Gent's Furnishing, Jewelry, Clothing, etc.

IVlal IVCI Investments, Heal Estate Opportunities, Building Sites, Factory Sites.

Chester, Pa. name

n ADDRESS

OCTOBER 19, 1917.22


